
BILL
For the more expeditious and efec-

tual ajustiment of the Public
Accounts oJ the Province.

1wTHEREAS tie Settlement of the Public Ac-
couris Ofthis Province, by reason of various

dilliculhies and misunderstandings which have occurred,
have filen : into arrear, and vhereas it is necessary to
settle and adjust the said Accounts, and establish vari-
bus claims of this Province, for monies levied on the
subject tlierein, for the public uses thereof; may it
therefore please Your Majesty that it may be enacted,
and be it enacted by the Kimg's Nlost Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and vith the advice and consent ofthe Legisi
lative Council aînd Assembly ofthe Province of Lower-
Canada, constituted ánd assembled by virtue of and
under the authority ofan Act passed in the Parliament
of Great-Briiain, intituteld, " An Act to repeal certain
" paris ofan Act passed in the fourteenth yearof His
" aijesty's Reign, intituled, " :n Aci for making

more <ifecual provision for lhe Gove'rnment of Ile
O Province of Quebec, in Norlh America," and ta

" imake further provision for the Government of the
" said Province;" And it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the saine, tist for the purpose of Examin-'
ing, Adjusting and Settling the Public Accounts of
of ihis Province,

shall be, and they are hereby nominated, constituted
and appointed Comnmissioners for the Examination and
Settlement ofthe Public Accounts of this Province,
pursuant to and according to the provisions of this Act,
who, or any of therm are hereby authorised
and empowered to meet as often as they iuay deei It
necessary for the purposes ofthis Act, and to order
and require fron the proper Ollicers, all such papers
and returns as they miay think necessary, ani to send
for and examine such persons, papers and records as
they shall jndge necessary and proper fbr their informa-
tion, in the execution ofthe powers vested in then,
the said Comn-issiciners by this Ai et, and to examine
persons o oath if need be, which oath tlie said Coin-
minssioners are respectively hereby authorised to admi-
nister, when and as often as they mnay deem it necessary
or expedient so to do; and any person being sworin
before such Coinmissioners, vio shall falisely swear'
shall, on being thereof L]awfully contvicted, incur
and suffer the pains and penalties by Law provided,
against'lviliful corrupt perjury.

II. And be it furtier enacted by the authorily afore-
said, that before entering upon tieir duties, pursuant
to this Act,.the Comnissioners herein-above nameid
shall severaly take an math belore ;one une of His Ma-
jety's Justices of any of the Court of King's Bench in
this Province, weli and truly to the best oftlieir judge-
ment, skill and understanding, to examine, adjust and
setle the Public Accounts ofîthe Province, and a true
and faithful report nake of the saine, without fear,
favor, affection or partiality, and as to riglht andjus-
tice it shall appertain.

111. And be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, thati the said Commissioners shall examine
and adjust the said Public AccountF, by years or ad-
ministrations, and ascestain the Ainount of all manies
levied upon His Majesty's Subjects, by. Laws in tii


